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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
"INDEPENDENT

Volume XI.
e

Mák

KVBRY

SATURDAY

Santo
H BUSHED

SWT A FE, NEW
btrtistmruts
AT

MORXIXO

JOHN T. RUSSELL,

RAPTATE GAZETTE
HI-

ri.ilV

Manufacturing
P.

Offick, So.

IN

GENERAL

rnynblt in Adeanct, without inception.
One Copy, .no year.
I
tlx months,

"

i

"

Hirco

TMS

1

MERCHANDISE,

LAS VEGAS,

Z.

'

One square, tlrst insertion,
NEW AND DESniAUl.K 00009,
1 w
Kaoli subsequent Insertion,
Ten linen or 1cm being a square.
doublo
fur tills nhd the Chlhii:i!!iininarl.-MAdajtteil
languages,
botli
In
Advertisement
totirtintinií of a hrttu assortment m
tne above rates.
Inserted on liberal
Yearly advertisements

terms.

AIL

DRY GOODS,

for

required

CLOTHING,
and SHOES,

BOOTS

SHEGELBERG BROS.,

Y

CHINA
MINING

"""'"""'
'."'thing,
Liquor.,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
heretofore existing bebeen .
tween the undersigned lias this day
bv the withdrawal of C. W. Ada( lis
o.
Adam.
Moore,
11.
W.
of
the'
linn
from
V, , II.
The business will be conducted by
W. 0. Mltehell under the Syle a lid
Moore
d
Vlrmof W. II. Monro & t.'". All debts
o. ' II be p Id
bv W. II. Moore, Adams
due
bV W. H. Moore & Co., and a debts
to. will lie paid to
A.buus

THE

JOHN F YOUNG

Dutif)

No.

Santa Fe,

',:

N-

,

SHERIDAN, KANSAS.
Thli Hotel la newly b'lllt and (tied up In
tho very best and most approved style. Attached to tho HOTEL there arc a Restaurant
ami Saloon.
The travellns public will And It to their advantage to put up at this HOTEL.
It. R.

DF.POT,

WILLIAM

SOUTH

SlIlK.

CONNER.

-1 y.

Attorney at Law,
FE, NEW MEXICO,

Will prnetlee In nil the Courts of the
ritory and give prompt auennou to au
entrusted tu his care.
No.

Ter

31tf.

W. V. B. WARDWELL,

Sil llltOADWAY.

SMIfn.CUPI'l.M,
Prosldint.
No,

00

t

Jos.

11. 1Vll.ni!,
Secretary.

f,

A
e.niS1:

J,.

,,ii.

Mve Entire MnlKnctlon.

FVZL SUPPLY
and statmnery
to enal'le us to do

Kl.YJS OF

WORDS

FORT UNION, NEW MEXICO,

.7fJ

RECE1V1.VG

OVEtt

of everv desrriiitlon. anil to which tbev hi'
vire the ntti'MMnn
of wliolesiilo dealers
llmiuirhotlt tinH e will sell bills or ;ss1 and over, for the
Ciwli.al III
cent, advance on eastern cost
n.l.liiiit Hi.' livk'lit.
' our stuck is ihc most complete In the Territory, and of Ihc best iualily, and guarantee

on lmtid
No.

5

tf.

J.

E. HAltltOW

k CO.

OP WISDOM
MEN

FOR Yel'Sin

On Ihc líllllliíí Passion In Youlh and Early
Maiihooil. Willi SKI.E IIEI.P lor the
and unlorluiiate.
Sent in sealed letter elivi'liipes,
f cbnrye.
Address,
1IOWAIIII
llox 1'.
ASSOCIATION,
PlIILAI'KLl'UIA, l'A.
No. -1 y.

NEW GOODS.
JOHNSON
S.IA'T.1

&

KOCH,

FÉ, A'Ell'

WE ARK SOW IN

inillK'.!!

Notick,

MEXICO.

HEt'Eirr

OF OUR

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

FIRST STRING TRAIN.

,i

v.

.rr Lin',

F,

111

TA

LOU,

Z.STAAB

BHO.

DRUGS!

Itallwayi,

RETAIL.

I Ii

DRUGS!

LIE.

MAXWELVS RANCH

Santa Fe, Now Mexico

,..,,,

iniL

"

Moieno Mines.

.a

FRESH DRUGS,

At Law

MAIN STREET,

MKSILLA,

i,,n

m.

...

JGUGLISH, SWISS

AMEIilCAN WATCHES,

.n

.

AND

GENERAL DEALER.
FORT CRAIG,

E. AWJIÍEWS,

15,000 POUNDS

PATENT MEDlCtNES.

th.

iii....:;:T and coíinseuor
FÉ,

FANCY ARTICLES,

.,..

!,,.

!,

MERCHANT

17. Lf.

Jt

New Mexico.

t. n. Hopkins

N.

& CO.,

OF COACHES

M.

AMERICAN HOTEL

SANTA

';,,...i.;.,-

WHOLESALE

Strict and prompt al tenllon will be given to
all business In the line of bis profesión that
Hiav bo entrusted to bis care.
No. as. lv.

48-

St.,

í

R. H. TOMPKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

No.

TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COST.

Santa

N. lit.

II. tf.

THE

KOCÜTU

in conclusion. I havo no eonndennn In thai
ori,'ftnlznllon known as tho Democratic Party
tillicr North or Mouth.
I can nover act
with that orcniiiznllon, nor rapport any man
MEXICO.
rut: (IZKTTK has Hie Inrsesl
With ri complete nworhmMit of overy desTHOMAS írOOXALD, rroprir.tor,
uimu, woo, i nnvo reason 10 Deliovo, will
cription ofmed'hamlM- Miltnhlc toi'tliin markDecontrolled hv its nartisiins. lnib.,,,1 If Ida.
ol :mv mippr In the Territory, mid Is (he
et and lite wants of the Territory.
SANTA FK, NEW MKXICO.
sired to brine; the devil out or bis loir and
ITavln-- removed mv Ui'vr-rirui "I
lor ndirrll.dn. Hales rra- We invite, the altculloii of wh'olenale buy- securo his
n
Kim
activo
ilrintirt to SaiHti, nii'l
with mo in
In
ers and Ihc puliHe
l'i'IutiiI. feeling suilsiicil
No. ;i7. tf.
ni' ii'ii.ii
politics, I would proclaim myself
Uf'W in best tyli: will. n.in
Demothat we are prepared to nller iitduceiticlits.
i'"
i'i" 'i'-- t
crat or the
nin now ulilf to
school.
lit
ltd
Having
purchaseil
Tht
fit
our
stock
hest
ü
:h
every nnler willi mi
organization il
hatred of tho
vantafics we can oiler It at lowest prices.
mu) Alo.
KCTICE TO PENSIONERS.
liuriiKT each mouth in thu your we nliall be United States uovernnloiit,
and
tho
hnvinR
V
V.
In receipt of New Goods,
smell of ''States' llighu," it ii unI.
Notice is hereby irivcn that the followlnp
savory to tho nostrils ol modern progresa.
A KOCH.
JOHNSON
No. R. Cm.
have liecii transfer-- !
nanieil I'.s,
y
.iiuiu nru u,u iwu parue. ion in tins country
N. M., .Msy 1, ltM.
Hants
.1 fn.m tin-i iiHesHt St. I.ouls,
Mo., ami
-t- ho dimlnislliair nartv of Demnerner
il,t.
ciiv tothe A;'elic,V at Sania K.1, No. 47- -0
alHiut tho rebellion; anil tho rapidly
hroiiulit
nuil that llicy will hereal'ler innke applieation
SAX l'A FK, XEW MEaICH.
growing party of National Uepublicans. who
fur, arn reecho rht'ir pension Ihnti me at the
advocato Universal Suffrage, and tho ouual
Hotltti HÍiluoí
iillleeol'lhc II. H, DcpONÍtiirv,
Y
A" T
C
M
in Hie line of Ills pnifcs-inAnv
POWDER! POWDKIll POWDER! rights or all. irrespective or
the I'luza.
or
clill'iisli'd In liiui will r'cri,c pnniipl and
color. To this party I belong, and with It
Kruih iscn A. Pnrati, Pornten Alnreon,
'tiicl allclilion. L'ollcctiou ol claims
llasijiics, Heñíanla Naranjo, Maria
nnd my country I proposo to sink or swim,
&
,
Fe, New Mexico.
Martin, Maria DnlnrcH l'nola, Dorotea Humelive or die, survlvo or porislil
No. 45. If.
ro, looresA. Kiivei, ltatnnna Valencia, J.
W. (J, Buowxiow.
Tl,.ii rxxolvdil frmn tito !titf
AOEliTf! AMKHWAN PQ WDER CO.
mil' of tile lit'nt
LI. Shaw ami William Amlersoli.
Juno 12, 1800.
III"
t
Territory
.
to
K"0(U
ever
Ntoi'kn of
liroillil
JAM liS I.. t'ol.MNS,
LMOll
....it r..,.,lt t.. lll.iL., lit. till' H'ltlll' III
reunion Agent.
Tho
hep; leave to inform the
underslirned
inlt-from
arivwhiTi' in the siaie.
'.K'.ip CáOOllsl
ntvle
('V illlll
No. 7. tf.
Merchants uini Mining men of New .Mexico
Hiumixli
ai teniioii.
H(li"tHi)ee will
that they have been unpointed nireuts Tor the
hA I. In
For him
KIlDl' Above tbe hvi'luiiiiie Hotel.
... h u,.t , ,, I,
Atneriean I'owder Company, ami will kvep
i, I.i. uauieu U7
No. Wi. tf.
AND
to
come
Spain.
Look on recont map, and
on liuinl nil brandn of their celchrated powin Mitllcient ipiaiititles to supply nil
erosseu
der,
so
manv
une appear
dv
vouinrj
ill A
On Hie IiM i!' Miiy We Will be in receiptor
of the Territory during tlio wliólu j tar. easy to traverso. But a railway in Spain ii
a III rue IIMIIl ni .M'Teil'lli'll'!', enlti-- I INJÍ OI ft
..nv.
,iu
hi
country,
oiner
and on
liiui rii ivl'illly telet'leil iixirl HKMlL of
t'XteliMW
PUICE LIST
,1... ..
riRTIli:il C0IIRECTCD. m.nV nf ,l,a t!.,a.
..I
FKOM
" .,, "i'iu.eiircüiy
oxceonat
Siiij.li- ami Iviiicv i try douti, u!dI Ui'iieel'ie of
that of tho London and Ilrigliton mail coach
Wanting I'owder per keg SMI is nut $13.50
i'ery
o niigianu.
i no Spaniard Is never in
It. 'i
our ititention ta open ttie Wliolnnle
'
JACOB KRUMMECK. DRUGGIST,
Uillo
UftlliH
do
15.00
hurry himself, nover understands that ha
Spring Market at tile lowest livilljf Ik'lllVM,
mill
rnllu,,,,'.
II.. l.lnl.. J..L..
,,u
for merchants
il :iti iii'liii'eiiieiit
bill in
wneiner
We shall nt u later dale jrlve tlm prices ol
TO TJIH
In doing so ho made a mistake,
Thoy aro
tlirmiLilntiii tlie Territory to iiiiiku tlieir (Hr- this 1'owde.r pul up In diil'crent packages.
. iiiuoniisieiii wiin mo
ehili.i lit our II'iliH',
national aedatontH
Si'lKCKI.IlKitfl, HltO.S.
Wolesalo dealer eim obtain more favorable of moveuioiil that he makes a violent effort
IV, X. SI., Ailil Ki, 1HIW.
lo rooovor from tbo original error of adoptprices In pureliuslng by the quantity.
Keeps constantly on hand a well
n.i. ri. tr.
ing theui, put a curb-bi- t
on hia engine, and
. ISTAAlUliUO.
....-r.
No. 40 t
lauHHv B,uuo as noariv as possiSELECTED ASSOIITMEST
ble to tho old diligeuco rato.
roadi
have been ntunv
In n.,n,t
-U'.Mit IIILUXItT,
UIH III.
u'Vl,UUII, L...
"J ., . .
OK
Spaniard novor seems lo leel quita nt homo
Jonii Lemon,
Paniki.Fiuet7J!
.Mn.nMnn, uni riltU. J rail K COUIU 11.7.
never been born tn Spain, nor would any
MESILLA MAMMOTH STEAM MILLS Spaniard understand
tbo meBniitg of liii
SBying that time is monoy. I doubt wheth-o- r
The imdcrHljinml will nin a
tl.o
Spanish
equivalent
phrase oxists. An
T.ine of Coaelics from Maxweirs Ranch to the
express train Is a tiling unknown.
Exeapt
Moreno Millie, eonuecting With the
MEDICINES, TAINTS,
on the line from Paris to Madrid, the nam
Kant , ami will leave
IVoin
Mail
tho
A" M.,
S.'IjYT.I
Maxwell' Ranch immeiliately after tho arri-'
m iu , no ,3,lll- ish frontier the speed Is good, but on start- val of the Coach from the Kast,
OILS,
Strict and prompt intention will be given In
The iitmoiit attentinii will ho pi von to thn
you nun ino express train
iK iroui
I' his profession
that comfort of piiriseiiL'er, ami the lino witi he
rr.n l" up of llrst, second, and third class
TRUSSES, BRUSHES,
umler tho ImmL'tliato control of C.
lilav be I'lltrit.lcd lo Illlll.
half a dozen freight ears addod, th.
So. I. ly.
The nmlersitrned heir (pvp to rati (he atfp n. speed cut down to twenty miles an hour,
Hate of paHsnjir mid freiitht moderute, and
tton of tho public lo iheir .Mammoth ktkam the train stopidng nearlv at every way staCOMBS, PERFUMERY,
will commence to run on tho lóthdiiy of JanKmh'KINu Mii.lm, which have been rebuilt tion. Tlioro Is a very lively boot, publishuary, A. D.,
with new ami improved Machinery imported ed la't year in London,
under tho title of
V. S. 8IIEI.RV k CO.
rxprekMjr ior uieni, win cttpucity lor grunt- 'Through Spain to the Sahara," by Mist
etc
Troiirielorri,
Edwanis.
She affirms thai tbo trains stop
30.
tí.
No.
for the passongors to plek strawberries or
Successor to IlYEllSnnd ANDREWS,
Also pure Liiplors for Medical purposes, and
.............
,
,,,
...j
Wnl4rt
cannot answer for tliostrawhorries,
IN
but I am
DEALER
the
leadlos
all
of
assortment
a large
CHURCHES.
,,r- - we
.uippuu iwiee tosen milk wh.ro
there was no nation but a stray cabin or
Prpsliyterian Church, Ttev. I). F.
EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOUR DAILY. two by the side of tho road. Madrid is 400
,
q.,,.
lVtor, Mervicett everv Snhhath lit
miles
.... from the frnnttnr
. i,u ...u.
nuiiuuuie ulna
1'. M. Halilntth Helmol at
A. M.. iindT
TTnvinpr constantly on hand n Inre amount for what thoy call tho express Is ninotoen
AND
Pairn,,n,.n U .ollr.ited. and the Iiulillc call
j i o'clock overy Nahimth. Weekly
of Wheat muí Colin we nrc prepared to Nil ii...., u,n
,lm0 isiwcntvthreo. Tho
and Lecturo WudncHduj' Kvcniin,'. orders for Floi-hrely upon irettlnil a good article at a lair price.
Comn Mkai,. Hknita, carriage aro comfortable
enough, having
No. ti. ly.
....... .."j
Hrax, SHoiiTHiind IIominv, will, prompt- been built in Koirl.nH
AH
flT I'livsleian 8 presei niuuiin
ness and dispau h, at short notics.
compounded.
the northern linos wore in tolerable order,
No. Hit. ly.
oui in me snum very dirty. Smoking Is th.
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, &C
SstlilsotioB
Perfect
Omnntent
FOR SALE
Filie
j HAKNESS
i
.
...n .. nf. tl.nn.. 1 Wm,U ua
vn,, w
prohibit breathing as to prohibit smoking,
LUMBER, LUMBER.
LEMON AFRiKTZE,
Sixty complete setts, (chain truces for iix
irticiitur attention civen to Miiniiactiir-i"i- r
and with tho Spaniard
Is aa
ono
runotion
l'rvprúloft,
mule team, Nucond hand , hut In ifomi repair,
Mexican Styles of Jewelry. Mulelirsuinl
A full assortment of lumber nlwavs on hand
nearly cumian I
tho othor. Indeed, I am
Oftlreaienm Mills, 1
Tor sale In lots to suit, by the underlined at
t'ai'elil'.i Hepalivn..
Teco- nt tho "Klcon Snw Mill," Itincolidel
not lure about th. breathing, for to breath,
I
Mesilla,
N.
M..
N,
M.
ntten.tnii to FortCrwiir,
Uy miul promptly
Ml
'Ule'
there must hu nlr di,,i
.l,lni.
I. ,i.ln
February lm.
Win. V. B. WAUIiWlCLL.
ar.J Mitin luctiüu L'Uiiruiiteeil. SAÍÍTA FK,
II. El'DULl'II.
Ko.37-- lf.
no Spaniard can enduro in winter.
No. o. tr.
SIM.
No. 43. tr.

EH

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

OlTOalTB

DESIRED.

AlililtKSIt

SI8N.

J. E BARROW

From a dwtnnep executed with the ame
and upon thnsnme terms
in they would In' if tlio
party ordering
were presutit.

i.u.vi:

IN

riSOS ALTOS,

COUNTY AtlKXTfl

&

now ninruTiimu connm,

A. CLARK,

DEALERS
No.

Now Arrivals! New Goods!!

'S.'IV.

CO.

AND RETAIL

WHOLESALE

""TT"AIIIIANTKD TUK IlKST WAS11FR RXTA NT,
Y V Bll.llll.01ll, Ml'IclllMSlllSt WH.hl'H llllirOIIKll- lv all kinds of Inliric, flum Ibe tillest laces to
the coarsest beildllii;, without liyiirv.
Will
wash (SHt collnrs and ;si shirts ill olía hour.
Send for Circulars.
Any one
n mncbineninv
return
the same and linmcy will bu refunded if it
does not work as represented.

Sl'SCIAL

ALL 0RDEKS

I find niTSeíf enllud linnn. Tiv 1ltiir ftnil
throuRh the newtpiipen,
to deiluo my position on tho ultrajo question, now being
imitated throughout tlio bin Le. I hsvo nuver
huid an etiuivocnl position on anv Brest public question
and I never will. Nor have I
tho vanity to guppotiQ that my opinions will
influence those ot anv cunsidorAhl Tinmhn
of men, on this or any other question; and I
ccrtninlv bavo no minioso to JiehitH bi nnv
Lof tbem, lnw they sludl voto at tho
mming
(.luiviuji. ii is iroio an entirely ilitturent
motive umt i slmll state what follows.
In my juiltm-iit- ,
the existing franchiso
law was an nbioiuti) noevwity to prevent tho
State from being thrown into anarchv, and
to jirotoct the loy al people thereof from being subjected
to ruseripton, violenoe and
murder or oxilo. On this account and wit
this view I hiivu mpportud that measure,
lf
I hail tho power,
would disfranchise for
lile, tho activo leaders who brouwht on ami
upheld tho rebellion.
Those
altout tho
proportion to tiio other numbers who wero
drawn into rebellion
say. mono to ton.
The question arises, then, 'in view of the re
cent deeisioimr tho Supreme C ourt, and to
which 1 shall soon moro partieularly refer,
how can you discriminate
to male tiio
fall uiton them alone? Would it ba
rifiht or wise to keep a thousand men under
disabilities,
nine humlrud of whom do not
require it, for tho snko of tho one hundred who do?
Ilia iiomiblican nartv in T.n
raourcd tho miro jiulieiiirv In that State for
Slit year, to come, and uliould tho Oovorn-o- r
rucoiiiinend to the I,e;ilatlin) an altera- 1,1
mo oiiHuiuien
luiiniuniK the dia- franchiiiod lo tho ballot. It will rtiuiilro two
yean to nocoin,Ii.li it. The rebel population
Of tho StHtU Will then have been ilulrHnr.bi..
il
m Years. Klunild t),v ili,,i, Mm. loin
,ower by wleldini; a majority of the vote.,
wi"
luiiionible for them, even then, to
nil mo orneo ol the Stnto with rebol, to III
injury, huenuse of the Fourteenth anion, Imenl
to Iho Ullitcil HUltes 1'on.titlltioii.
There in Hill another view of thiouliject I
with tu iireiont. The Hiiliromo court of Ten.
nemee, n court of our own cliooajmr, ha recently restored to tho ballot, by in Into
about twenty thousand rebol!, nnioiig
iviioNi wei-- .orno oi urn active leaders ol tnu
rebels, among whom wore some of tbo activo
l.ailors of the rebellion, who had been excluded therefrom by tho franchise law.
elected Orant uiion tho plntforin of
universal siill'rai;o, Kast Tennossco alono
him about twenty-sithnusniid majority.
In his inaugural address firant cornos out fair
and square for universal sull'rnije; there
nieasuroHof CoiiRress all proceed
upon tho principio or universal tulVrniro; tho
ontiro lleiublican press or tho North are out
iinoniiivociillyin fuvor of nnlvorsnl nutlrutrs.
.Should tho Kopuhlicanr of Tennossco
stand out any longer against tho
crent liepublican party or tho nation, and
Its entire press, anil also acainst the Preshl- oiii aim notn Jlousol or UoiiRress they will
Imply render themselves ridiculous in tho '
esiiinaiion 01 all besides thomsolvea.
it win no seen rrom tho foreijoine;, that, In
my judgment,
the saretv of tho Stato, the
welfare of its nooiilo aiid tlm nmleelmn tit
loyal citizens do not demand the perjietu-alie- n
or oxiding disabilities lonirar than tho
limo whon thoy can bo constitutionally
re

lonr

MACHINE!

SJ1PELL0, .men'

Will ractlro In
Equltv In the Territory.
Prompt attention given to the collcetlon and
prosecution of claims.

&

TO WHOLESALE DEALEHS,

WASHING

in the Territory,

ifl- -tr.

AT

tbo Courts of Law and

JOHN L. "WATERS

cifllco

CUR TERMS

UNION BREWERY,

FE, NEW MEXICO.
nil

that are not equtihi'l by any other

jttoiixi: r.tr
SANTA. FE, X. M.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SANTA

THElltlME
The LelTel double Turbine water wheel wMI
liiniished where water power can be used.
All letters addressed
to. I. ,1. lllnnchard.
FriedIruvclliig ngenl, cure of Uulttniinn,
man & Co., Simla Vé, N. M., will recelvo
nttctilion,
.So. 1- 7-1 y.

lie

100 TONS (IF ASSOHTKD If KUCIIAND1SR

CO.

F.I.KI5S.

B

UP TO ORDER.

ST. I.OllS MO.

i'iílM'i'íwa

if
8.

oITcm
induce
OFFICE
GAZETTE
ments tu the pnhhe (or having

IMPLEMENTS, ke. &c,

.un Hun's.
Cnn nlwavs be found at Z.
II belli;: our intention to continue at nil seasons, Willi the lowest prices, our In, 'Hit
sueli us to ilef)- enmpetltion, we will make
it all extra Indueiiii'iit formcrchiints tlmtiiirli-ou- t
ourTerritiu-- lo purchase nt our liniise,
and solicit but oiie eall lor eunliimal patronage,
lililí.
2. HTAAH
No 5 If

1807.

Union, N. M. , July 1,
FiT
so. is. tr.

COT

STATE

WARE,

Tin eopartncrshlp

f, H.Moore,
W. II. Moore 4 Co.
W. It. M001ÍE, ADAMS

!

Shafting,

Parts of
MACHINERY

liiit eraat

W

GROCERIES,

FE, NEW MEXICO.

Keen ronslanlly on band a larra
of Staple end Fiincv Dry "nods,
Boou and ib.es, IlKtf. llrooorles,
Hardware. Uueoswnrc, etc. etc.

work

WITII DISPATCH

HARDWARE,

MERCHANDIZE,
SANTA

And

AND

Dealers in

and Retail

and Wholwalc

MILL FVRJWSIIMG.
Saw Mills,
Casting,

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE

HATS,

IMPORTERS

VOMERS,

Flour Mills,

TICKETS,

iok

job work on

delivery.

&

Stamp Mills,

-

COTTON GOODS,

all

Co.

MIM.YU MdCULYEHY,

INVTATION CARDS,
vf.
7RAMMES,

JOB WORK
pone with dispatch, and in the Intest style of

BENEFACTOR!

Portable and Stationary

Rock Uhkakkiw,

tr.

THE GREAT

Canal Stukkt Chicago,

48

STEM! F.SOIXES

HAHB' BILLS

JL

lettlk nr. ids,
STAAR&liKO.,j BILL HEADS,
'iuisixkss cards.

Ko. a.
60

OF ADVERTlSWa.

A'.

Senator Drownlon on
Mull rage.

President,

GATES,

AV.

Manufacture

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

Number! 4.
bn1s(nt(nts

EAGLE WORKS

D I'AXl'Y

AX

3, 1869.

bbíriistmtnts.

LEU

DE A

and Proprietor.

m,T

&

WHOLESALE

NOTHING."

IN

MEXICO, JULY

In'asniunts

CIIAKl.ES EMIT. WESCIIK.

IASTATE, NEW MEXIttf.

Edito

ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL

IX

N. M,

.,.,,
u

u

Santa
J01I

luion Faclflc Itailroitil.

Mtáli firAU.

t,

T. Itl'NSEIX,

tonos axd

PBorniETOii.

particular attention of thote of our
readenwhoare interested in railroads be--;
tweeo the Atlantic and l'acific ii directed to
eitracti which we
publish on the
fourth page from aconiiuunicution

gaturday, July 8, 1S6I.

the

M

issouri

Democrat

written to

from Sacramento,

Cal, by Ur. Kliot.

Toioixcnio PauoEiu:-T- he
fvw and
Itogether court.ua remark! which we mude
lo ti
lama
of the Guotta In regard to
lut
(he íntÍM priionen who re In confinement In
U county
mm to bave.icltod the. ire
of Sheriff Sena, tnd be publiibod
card, the
other dar, In which be tindlcata. hiuuelf

Tho writor speaks intelligently of the sub
ject upon which he treat! and makes his points
on tho snow question
so plain that he who
runs may read.
Mountaineers
who aro ao-

Artificial Ice.
Oneof tbelnduslrial activities of New
l. i
f Ice in
.nificlal
The proewt Is of French
,rge quantities.
e
nvcnlion, and the tucceu which has
tended the operation! of the manufactory
has ejeooded the expectations of the pro
Tiie ice it laid to ponasí many
prietors.
advantages ovor Northern ice. It it more
wholesome, they lay, because made of Mis-lissippl water. It is colder. That Is to say,
outdoes Iiature In making ice
machinery
that is long In melting. The lecrotary of

l.,.

The .Memphis, F.I Paso and Pacific Ituilroud,

quaintud with the region of country through the ice company lately nimio A wncor witli
houses or
which the road pasea have long been fami- tli a Urgent of tho
Uy or tlieir ruiiec-tivliar with the fact that the snows fall so deep It titon hi to tho
iurimtni, and tlm experimont vm
agajnit tome serious charges of ofhVial
ilinmt every winter as to make the route
nui.ln with blocks f tlm same izo under
which we never preferred
against
excent hv naiiiinii too of the. Im.
Tho inuniiTttcturutl ico utit- mm nor eren thought of.
!'"""
lides and' ron
in the mo,.,,tm, "l'"'1
sie
I","kI
"rlide- We ,r" not "
For butuce we did not say that the
imP
n and canoni.
Last winter's experience should
whut
formed
the
test was, bit as the parties
went to the dnce or to ban with the fcave buen an eve opunur on Otis mbject, find
"adjourned
to
the
heriff-n- or
Pollerín
Restaurant," wb
did we iajr that he gave bii con- - we omy not expect to hive so mild a winter
may reafonably infer that wino was tho soeent to the flagrant abuica that were practi- a lit. in in many yean.
ced by the jailor and the prisoners on the ooWhen tho device of man are set up to lvent. Tlm incident was gratifying, and it
caaon In question.
In thii he act ud a man overcome the laws of Nature which pretuuit may be hoped that the good people of Now
f itraw to be knocked over bv himself for themselves in as formidable a shape as tWv Orleans will hereafter keepciol.
the delusion of hia fricndi and admiren. If appear in
the snows and winterstonns on tlm
M ihould be bcnoltod in tho least by thli railroad
rjV' U i '"i'l ov- I'l'a will ba out in a
route, thoy will provo weak, nnd, In
nworthy attempt at raising a false litue for
short time from St. Louis,
our opinion, wholly inadequate to tlm work
the purpoee of covering np the official delinFences, walls
jnr which they aru intended.
quency te which we dircctol puMio attenand ihodi wilt prove alike unavailing when Wliut Is the I so of Wasting Mole
.Millions
tion, he b welcome to it, so far at we are
tho
severe test
they shall be exposed to
List of
concerned.
which aro sr.roly in storo for them, and wlticli
Itoniaiuing in Post Office. Santa K, N. M.
di.de
Hon.
Tho
Richard C. McCormk-kOur Information wat, that some of the
will come at no distant day.
lias lately appealed to July 1st, lwi. Persons calling for any ol
yute from Arizona,
Territorial at well at Federal, confined
of War for inro troops to pro- these letters uiiiaI ask for AJcriii'ttJ ItCttn,
The road, howovor, Is nearly completod the
in the county jail, and under chnrgo of
of that Territory airnin.4 the
the and government
subsidies nearly all drawn tect the
Armstrong K,
Wts trust they won't yet them, but
Indians.
herifT of 8anta
County atlon.lod a ball by the company.
Whether the road slmll that, instead, the War Uepartniont will furAne Apolinar,
lathitclly wilb their guard on Sunday tho
l inliahitiinU
of
Arizona
to
tho
cirilizc
nish
if
failure,
success
a
provo a
or
the company,
Pridon M'liisclcur Eugene
ÜOth June, and all gut
drunk. Sinco'that wo many judge from facts and figuro Unit tho necessary facilities fur moving away to
Haca Pedro,
some moru wholusumu and liuput'ul counwriting we have hoard nothing contradictory
Buckley .lililíes 3
have boon published throughout the country,
ItnimiuSlaiitiju.
S,
try.
hut on tho contrary we have had
confirma- will lose nothing by the enterprise.
HurticH It,
JIow munv pooplo thoro are in the TerriTliey
tory evidence.
Crowe Colonel,
have made a good thing out of it already tory it is diillcnlt to loll. At the CongresTho offense against public doconcy
C'ooley Chun., K.
Ü,0!tí votos
sional election in November
having merely as a question of construction.
They
boon committed and the
wore cast. Of course, in sucha wild and
Davis S. M.,
official malfeasance liavo
all tho time had an eye to the main, turbulent region there are few women and
Damcers John
having been established, tho Question arise
chance and have made no miscalculation so children, so that it cannot bo far out of tho
Eaton Geo. W.
who It roiponiiblo)
to Hot down tho total population, that
tho ihcrlir ho reswhv
far as their pocuniary interest are concern
Ga4 August, 2.
is fairly entitled to the protection of the Govponsible for the custody of tho prisoners In
cd.
Howard Krankliu, &
ernment, at ;),000 souls. Theso unfortunate
tho Jail of hit county, he it alto responsible
A. M,
Hunt
is
But thoro an interest at slake of vatly settlers live amid tho mot ferocious and
for tho conduct of hit tubordlnalai and
Krouse Charles H.
Mr.
Ross
savages
murderous
world.
tho
in
moro importance than this one which pertains
Turri-torfrom tho locality in which llio jail, many
linowNK, in his recent work on the
tjuintatia Tomas.
to tho stock holders of tho Railroad Cumpa-- !
draws a lively picture of their modo
bo situated doot not rcliovo bim from thii
Lucero Hefia Candelaria,
ny. At the inception tho enterprise wns put 01 existence,
lliev cannot tilt taeianu;
Lester Ur, J. V., 3
retponilbllity.
Wo protumo thoro it no
thov cttnnot work tho ricb vrns of tlie nreLuga f'cnor Don Jose,
doubt hut tomo person hat chargo of tho jail forwnrd ns on o of national importance.
L'ious metitU which lie i tho earth a! around
Loiugp Henry,
and It roiponiiblo for tho tnfc keeping of tho Heoding this argument, and believing it to them; thoy cannot von turo- Iwyond tho
Lvy Charles 1C,
LeitciisdorlerT.,
Jnmatet thereof. If thia penon it not the be tho truo theory, tho government re- limits of tlieir rude and desoíate set 'Moments;
thoy cannot bven ro to tho Post Ollica withMuncluu ltosali.1,
garded it in a national light and granted
ihcrilT, who li tho portón f
beof
escort,
for
fear
a
strong
military
out
Morris Miss Ella.
We deilro to raise no controversy with itsubsidies on ft scnlo of liberality that was ing shot down and scalped on the way. Mr.
M onto Jesus,
fpy forSheriff Bona In regard to th it matter.
All that comes from Uitow.NKand hii party
MeCutclien .) unes,
Wo never bofure oqualed.
ty troopers as they wont to vhit an abandoiletr ruder Mr.,
ttated facta connected with It at thoy came tho government
by way of subsidies comes ned mine, and every mnn of them rodo with
Melitou Juan.
to our knowledge
Those facta remiiin un- out of tho pockets of tho people and they, hU carbiiw cocked anil his revolvers ready,
Pruaño Kinilio.
contradicted In roforonco to tho Important
thcreforo, have an interest in having tho expecting at every instant tho oiwet of the
Itael Tenuis
wilv and tfiiicf fui.
pointt. SlaJ. Bona tclltut that ho know noth- road in a condition that it may bo made availRobinson Miss Jane,
The expensu tu tho Government of guarding of thorn until ho taw them published In able tho
Liircto,
itivera
road
not merely a
that ing this usuless colon v is probably not loss
year round
Sweeny William J.,
our columnt. We, therefore, did him a can accommodate excursionists in search of than six millions of dollars a yoar. Gen Oau
Wilkelm.
has ta(ttd the eo.st of a singlo military
klndnostln
giving him information
about pleasure and health from the cast to tho RocSawyers Miss Martha,
sent there lastyenratthreemillionsof
the dolinquonclot of hit tubordinatol which ky Mountains and the Pacific coast during
L.
Sni'itiisun
dollars; and yet, ns wo boo, thuy are calling
it teemt he would not have received in
Vaea Señorita Francisca.
for more. X' t lit) Territory hail any immeany tho warm summer months.
Whltiikcr Robert T.,
other way. ForthUwe are entitled to his
If tho Union Pacific road will not moot diate future, if immigrants woro crowding
uetc,vt.ins, 11,
thanki and ho may Improvo tho occasion to theso conditions, let it bo onjoyed by the ple- Into it and adding to itsdul'eimve and proM'aUh L.lward,
ductive resources, we would not object. But
eiTect reforms in the ptrumtl of
Uaters It. .1.,
bit suborJl-nate- t asure sei'kors to their hearts content, but let it has 110 sad! future. Nobody is cuing
Watt Henry,
that will provont the occurrence of sim- u.ittirn our attention tu the cotntriK'tloti of tlitiru. The ininita are Root, but tlio dirtu'iil-t- v
Ylem.'vSeñorla,
of reaching them and thedtvngur of being
another road across tho continent that will
ilar scandals In tho futuro.
killed or Mi way deter the most adveniu-I'fMiZuliia Antonio,
combino in itself n!I the natural advantages
while CoImtvío, Montana, anil White
If not called for williln thirty dnYK they will
that are necessary to mako it a practical l'ine.aro aci'ossibloB'id attract all the
be sent to the dead letter oillce, Washinglou.
Don Vicente Homero.
pooplo. Inlhona-tureo- f
n. M. STEPHEN'S, P. M.
business enterprise, and in the completion of
thu caso, it will bo tun orlwcnty years
Among tho various gontlomcn who have which all the interest of the government brforo Arizona can become of anv practicii)
and
should
viiiuo,
we
whv
go
on
wilting
will
of
all
of
tlio
bo
country
the peoplo
tieen mentioned in connection with tho can- and
mil
on million protoeling a tow puople
didacy for Doiogata in oposition to Mr. immeasurably advanced.
ligninst trie Apaches, for no ulterior puriioM)
AVo
of
to
refer
courso
the
propod road whatever? It would be a great de:il wiser to
Chavez U tho nnaio of him who heals this
ovor tho 3.1th parallel route.
article,
Actual nnd pay tho settlers for their iinproTenieiitj and KE-OPENINMr. Romoro Ii a native of tho Territory careful surveys male in the winter season of move them out of tlm countrv, ano ubaitilun
tho Territory fur tho present, loaviitgllie In
party,
and U well and favorably known throughout tho year by Gen'l Palmer and hi
dians to practise upon each other those arts
Dr. J. 1'. COLTITllilt'S
IN'S'ITTLTE!!
of killing and robbing in which they are so
iti liniiü, for hii intelligence, enterprise, cul- provo that, in this mute, wo have tho conditure md capacity for the dincliargo of public tions In every respect that am necessary to lormuliiim'.

surior

in Arizona.

ft

If

SMmfistincnts.

Uofidei this, he belongi to the prog insure us a national thorough faro, subject to
Tho abivj is from tho New York Send
in Now Mexico and has ai all times nono of the climatie freaks which are the Weakly Sun of tho 15th .June. We turn it
boon ready with hii means and his personal stumbling block to tho Union Pacific.
for prop
over to our Arizona contemporaries
twiitanco to advance our material
welfare
r treatment.
It is entirely out of ur pow
whonavor opportunity has presented itself.
To nit ABANimxKD:
Wo learn
to do justice to the subject.
In public spirit ho Is surpassed by none and
have been received from Department Head
In our opinion ho would make
n efficient ami
quarters by Gen'l Cmlty directing tho aban
UAH.
1'IiE
ujefulropresanUtive.
This, tboreford. Is whore donment of Forts Sumner and Lowell in this
our choice lies and we hope that enough of
Time
and
toe peopu or flew Atóxico will bo in his fur
Tho forces at Lowell will "go to Fort Gar Special Corresponde nee of The
CuiiMU'vative,
or to put him in tho field and return hii
Sumner will be
land and tho east

í'OÍÍ

ii

Thnoat

triumphantly elected in Sentcmber
In our lut nominating convention
Don Vi
cente wu one of tho stronjrest candidates hofore the body, and with a disinterested
nm
leldom exhibited in similar circumstances

Salina, Kasssas, JunetC,

retained in Xew Mexico.

Etf"On Wodn'iday nnd Thursday of this
wok we had no though mail from tho

1S0V.

"When 1 last wrote from thU place thero
had been no Judian outmes lor a lew (Jay,
and our credulous citizens hiu) bejiuii to think
lac pew ui uio poiiiiuun o ohm nim iuiv iiiih
vicinity, buttlie nttncksoii the Solomon river
settlements
htst Siaunlnv dhtpniled tlutt
'Phis rniil wn bettor iilitnnod tlmn

withdrew his name for the purpose of scour east.
In., tk.t L
.
"What' It the matter that we aW-'- ''
iwnnuny 01 acuon wnicn was neCM-r- y
6
uo I. .,11
il'i.ii.. ..k
to ensure the success of the ticket. AVo two mail In tuocossion and tiiQ coaches t''ID"
Uackuil tho Awiier Creek settlement and ocning
with regularity!
now owo bim tho compliment of an eleo
tho
of
troops stationed
"tteution
cupi't''
lion.
mii'le on tho I isher Ureek
'd
,
.
litre ft ra. win ,
h npA
"
fcS"Those of our patrons to whom accounts
' ',
l Ipo reu- ono
upau.
t7V7 call attention to Judge ílough-ton'- have been lent rocenlly will confer a great than tú miiawounded,
reek ono
at
settlor was
favor on ui by remitting their several
law card In
paper.
mun
horse was sKden and at pM)0 - Lt,lt
Mil knowledge and experience In both nrb amounts without delay.
John Over and John Wier, wero ..lll!,l -- ,)

''r

vala and public land claim. In New Uuv.
loo, rtndst his services .specially valuaM
to all who may bar. auch cases nendlnir In

horses and

ithar th. United States Und
Ulllceor the Surrayor Qanoral.
prandial effort of Ooldwin Smith.
All Ca.
Very much U tho delay and dlirouraüo-m.of the settlement of the public lands aada dliarms to meet tlio fierce oinet of llio
Professor's war.
of thii Territory the impression has prevail-that tinturveyod lands could not he on.

Alasknii
or homestead
Is erroneous.
A
and enthusiastic trader of
W.adrlso all thou dealring to acquire Alaska,
finding it impossible to compete
landi and hornet to at once filo. In the office
with the monopolists that have fastened
of th. Surveyor General under th. Act of
Ihemielvea
iiKin that section, has abantongress of June 2nd IM2 through lome
doned the field, and determined to tempt
porson competent to ale them oorroctly and
hia fortune in Siberia.
Is
His removal
law- -a description of such
according
based upon the hypothesis that the compublic land si they may deslr. to
mercial relationship of that part of ltuoia
cqulra, or which thoy now occupy.
toward San Francisco must ho as Inti
m m m
mate as that of China nnd Japan. No
(rarSwadvertlscmcntof Jacob Krummwk on. can dony
that articles of a rich
In another column. He has received from
the enmmerr. exist In Siberia.
Sho mav
st a large and fresh supply of medicines
not have the same variety of staploa, nor the
and Una wince and liquors for medicinal
same Ingenuity to manufacture as the m
southern countries, but she possesses a long
and noble river, draining a vast interior
IraTDr- Courtier tells you what ho can do
saotlon and a port of entry which Is exceed.
for you It bit asUblithmenl on Main Street
Ingly Inviting. Already a project la on
In th. way of curing Innrmitlw of the body.
foot to connect the Amoor and its tributbaths
Hii
an a good thing.
aries with our own country by a regular
lino, Thll accomplished,
stoemihlp
lb.
Hi" Don Ambrollo Armljoof Albuquer- - dreasas of the ardent Alaskan may meet
qua, Ltiarles alike of Colorado and O. W. with speedy fulfilment Btanger things hav.
(irlggi of Masilla wer. In th. city during bappaned. Destiny may be sown and reaped
th. week.
in a generation.

tared, either by
claims. This w.

Trade.

are Informed

stolen, nod Capt.

The partnership heretofore existing
8. J. Spicgelberff, Levi Spiegelherii,

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

Lehman Spiegel her ami Willi Spicgelberg
Plana and
ftimlshcd for all
under t lie rtvlc of jpieeelborg Uros. Was disof public aniliirivalf bnllilinKa.
solved on the M dav of January ISM, by tho klnd
Coulnwl.
f liuhflc and prlvuto building
by mutual
withdrawal of 8. J. Spiegclhcrg,
taken in eithrr ltrick or Stone.
t.
MunuiiK'iiis und Tomb stoin-- cut nnd t
Thr luioincss wit! he coiiilurteil as nereto- fore In Santa Vé and New York by Lpví
Atornilla, nirnaops, smelters and
und Willi
Sptegclhcrg.
Lehman
atono ctlbtra and
ereeted.
SpU'gelUerg under the ti'rm name ol'
put in.
Work or tins ahovr. deecrlptlon taken In any
i,r.
.ririiii'ii.ni..iv'i,
p;irt of the Territory.
LEHMAN SPIKdKLltKltG,
Address at abové. Panta Fé. Tost Oilier,
Box .11.
WILLI SPIEtiELIÍEUa.
Xo. 23- -t f.
m.
No.

43

JACOB KRUMMECK

i'I I A Kill A CUTI

fhct

ST-- ,

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA,

Santa Fo, 1ST. M.
Has received from the East a larjrc and well
Sflci-tcaMsortinetit ol fresh Medieinrs
composed of all tlic various kinds that
uro in demand in tho Territory,

a fié. na diseasns u'IllcIl

htre pri'Jufni ta mutk tuftring, or Uet to
mcctftdUi trrut'd at th out natural to iht i'jft,
though ranly inroh inj ie, yet thu unfit
alii
foru'tfithtttandtnh'iiimrnt.
lr. t. L 6TEPH

AA.V CHEMICAL EYESALVE ata rtmtiiy
all düf,itt 6 tht Eye it tvcmmeiuUii by
i'hijtiriant n wll at 'thoiiminh who hare
triid t't, ami found it to he an iufnlUU windy,
J'rice 'Ü teittt per box. Sold by all dtalert

JilCIAIimXl
Wiohiali
No.

CO., St.

louiilfo,,

Atitnttfor Iht I'niUd Slattt,

IW.- -tf.

LIQUORS.

NOTICE.

Also a stock of tine wines nnd Liquors fnr
medii inal purposes which cannot be excelled
in puriiY.
Hi! assures his customers that he is urenar- cd to luriilsh them with nil llio varieties of
v
Medicines Usually IouihI in llrst Has
requesta a cou- shniis and
llnuiuico ol tlieir patron:ie.
.1ACUB KtlL'MMECK.
Santa Fé, July I, lbtiti.
y it.
41.

I would respect fully announce to the Quartz
a long
.Mrxicuwith
.uiiimit I'linueoi
experience hi (Juartz Millimr nnd Quarts
Mill liuiiriinLf,
inmnmv mcDiret to bin hi
new Mills on the latest mid most improved'
plan; also old MilW reinod.llfil ami1
nlo all kinds of other tnaebint-rrepaired and.
warnmled.
Any one wMdiTtr any thinsr In the abovo
line done will for the present Hud moat
Now Mexico.
Elizabelhtown,
CHAS. II. BARTHOLOMEW.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

lÍKtTKUKNCKrí:

J. lilancliord,
AVorks, Chicago,
Geo. O. Itrown,
No. 43 t f.

Esq., Trav. ArI, Eagle-

,T.

Ileal Estate.
lly virtue of tho power in 1110 vested, by a
decree of the District t'nurt, lor the 1'irst
Judicial Distrb-- ol the Terriioryoi'NcwMix.
ico, remb retl at the Maivh icrin A. I), lwl'.t,
of the said Court fnr tho County of San
in favor ol' José Leandro Petra, Felipe
líclj.'iidu and Nassino (ionule, nyiiinst Aniceto Salazar tni'the i'orecli)uro ufa inorlae
in snid
upon rerluin Itcul bMate,
deerpe
utter the
will un the 1st WedtiCMhiy
1st Mnmlay uf Scptetnlier A. 1, iNi'il,
Iront
of the Court llousi'ilsr of the dnuitv ol
Sun Mi jiil i' I, sell, lit pulilie auctbni, the Inl- lowinfi desrnhed Heal Lsliile, silinito lyiiii'
and heiiiL' in the Cniitities of Sun Miguel and
of New Mexico, bounded
Mera, '1 crritni-ami desri'Uied as follows,
A piece or parcel of hind situate near the
Loinit Parda, hi the cnntilv of Mora con
taining live hundred und til y vnrm, and
hounded on the north hv tlie'tuhlo liui ls ot
the Ciuioli: 011 the south hv the l.oma rardii:
on the eiift bv huulsot'
Salnziir, ami
on the west by lands ot Kclipc ChivfiZ alsu,
another tractor paracl ol 'bind, eoiitaiuillj;
two hundred varas situute on the rivr
the ald I'tuitilv of Sun Mijruel, and
liointded on the north by the table hind", of
the Sitpclhi river; on the south, by the ppos
itc.McMi; on the oust by the Inndsof (iinuhl'
luie Siilaar, and the west, by the lauds of
i' nineiseo man aes..
The said side will take nhtet biweni the
houis of o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock P.
M. of said day.
Ternu of Sale CASH.
SAMTEL ELLISON,
.Special Commissioner.
No. -0 t.

PROPOSALS.

Enq,,Nev Placers,

FOR SALE.
Eiinchin Valencia

Valuablo

Co.
The undcrsslned offer for sale their valuable ranch in Vnlem-i('otinty, New Mexico,
eontiiiniue; tiliout loin thoiisumlacrc
ol litud,
and known as the Ojuelos,
There is aliinubiuVe of water supplied by
spHniis for IrriiMlion to the tillable portion of
tlie rani'li. which is at up ted to the cultivation
of till kinds of vegetables, corn, outs and po-

tatoes.

The jrrnzins: hinds aro uncrpialled In Xew
Mexico nnd the climate beiuy mild, cuttle,,
mules, linrnes nnd (dorp can be kcpl In tho
lii'ft coiiditinn tlirouhuiit the year without
beiui; fed on rain.
The dwelling home Is commodious
ten rooms,
two storerooms,
There lire two corrals, in one of which them
can be put at oiMi lime one thousand head of
cuttle One fluif stable for horses.
The tank
alluehi-to the house is twenty live feet deep
nnd nhuut a thoiHiimi yards in eireumlerenec,
and can be constantly
kept full of water
from the springs.
Tint ranch is one of Hicinnst desi ruble in
Xew Mexico, und can by seen nnd examined
bv cull hi!,' o fjewbit l!ro., I'erulta, New
.uexico, ora uiorc mil (lescripiioii ot the
simit cuu bo obtained bv addressing tliem by

'

letter.

All rcmtlred InformntloH lnuv be obtained
from the undersigned.
LEWIS (V UltO.,
Peralta, N. M.
Peralta, N. M., Hay 17, 181
No. 50 3 m.

SKATKO PltOl'OSAT.S In duplicate will bo
received ut hi ollit-- until II o'clock A. M.
Tili'siluv. Aiurust 3rd INHI, fursiinnlviiiL' the
troops und employes at the fullowltig posts
SPIKGI'XÜKIMI I1K0S, SANTA
wiui

I8GÍ). SPRING, 1SÍ5Í).

FKESII BEEF 0
for one

THE IlLOCK,

year commeneinii Seplembcr 1st

fort Ituscom
llavard,

living in receipt of our first
eolisisting

M.-

train

or

18fi!(,

TWENTY WAGONS

KortMeltae.X, M.

N. M.

FE, N.

Hjtrinif

" "
Of General Merchandise, to wit,
" '
" '
Lowell,
" " Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,,
Wiiiííate,
t'nionf
The fresh beef must
of a good mnrket'
Clothing, Boots and Shoas,
able quality, delivered ineipiul proportions of
tore ami Hum quarter meat, (iier.it.s, snairks,
Hats, Furnishing Goods,
and kidney Uillow uxcliuhuU and shall lie cut
ill such (plantiHard Waro, Queonfltt&re,
up and i'mumI lnj the
"
"
"

Criilji.

Cuinmhi".

"

' .Huimicr,
Stiinton,
Sclden,

"
"
nnd "

midrai-tm-

The

takes pleasurf Innnnnun-einlotli- o
citizens of S:uita Kó and to his
tlieTiTrltory , that he has
nmi unen up in riitnionaiiio siyie, a
liirire ami commodious house on Main Street.
S;inla Kó. (known as Don (JASl'AH OltTl
liuihhh'f two doors hclow KKI.II'E IHlLtiA- Ho's Store,V dirertly opposite (il;'lvrM ANN,
i.j. il... ...........i.....!,.!)..
U'lMTliM
f tlOSC' wliu favur'biin with their patroii- -

fiirnds lhroii','liiut

A limiten
numiKT nl imtienH run he ntrllUhed with rooms nnd ImiirdiiiK whilst tliey
are under trcHiment, and will be carefully
ill
!n,it mri.ii.l..il t linen, r
mirci-i-

llit'inio'lvi'S under his
render nil who plm-treatment as eoinlortalilc ns clrcunnttnnees
will permit.
Hatha nrc a anorlfln, forllhou
Tho
lliatisiil, elthci' vhroiile or liillammntory.

Va;r

FEMALE

M. M'GEE,

&

Imj

DIbSASES,

i'lerc

IIIIU IMIIOÜ-l- .
i It. "IUM- ed men were working in the Hold when shot
and cacti received three milieu, nut the Jn;
diitni omitted tho usual scalping and mutila-men, but their
tioti. Hot h wero unmarried
In the Ramo
loss is nono the less rcrutlud.
neiiiboriioo't a- man nitinou throwster, a
brother of Mr. Morgan who witu taken by
the Indians lust year, was surprised by five
Inamns while ploni;hini; com, nut having Ills
revolver, drew it and faced tboinan in retreat-ctu the house whore ho had ft car hi no. On
seeing bim armnd, bis assailants retired out
of rniiKo and finally fled,
tapt. fierce,
whoso houso was burned, lias had a bitter InIn the la4 Minnesota masdian experience.
sacre, by the hundí of the savages he lost all
his improvements, and now, after yetting a
píxxl ptart in Kaunas, bongaiu loses all. Capt.
Jnggort, on 1'ipo creek, lost seven horses,
huta number were atterwardi recaptured.
thieves that thev chftsod
.So darimr wero tin;
ahorse almost to the centre of tlio town of
As soon as their presence was
Minneapolis.
known the citizens ptthered, and nine mon
company followed
of Capt. Dalrvmple's
them, rc?apturiiig considerable stolen stock
and ono Indian pony. At last accounts tho
to tho HI no Hills,
Indians hud retreated
where it is almost impossible for any force to
reach them. Tho Governor was quickly on
spnodv relief. If
tho ground, and promised
protection is not ipiickly given, the whole of
the flxpotod district must relapso into Indian
hunting grounds.
Already over fifty families have left thoir houses and farms and
sought nrotcction in adjoining towns. Tho
remaining saltier wait in dread of another
attack, without knowing where their rolent-lfoe will strike.
This is the state of af
fairs In the vicinity of Minneapolis r.ow, and
it remains for our State and fiovernment
military authorities to change thii Urribls
state of a it a in.
IIUHMJ

A wnpo'JKD reduction of tho military
and naval sorvico of Canada is telegraphed
Office or the
us. This is a spirited answer tothe gloomy

mule

vf.inir.s OF THE
IIUMiN BODY.

t

llll

'fit cuhe

JOHN

Dissolution of Partnership.

ht,

duties.
ressiva

biitrlistnunls.

SMitrtistnttnfs.

Gen'l Fremont wife and family, sailed on
Saturdav for Paris in the Villede Paris. The
Generaf goes out on a brief viiit in the
of the Memphis Kl Piuo and Pac i tic
Railroad Cora pan v, whoso Toxas land g.unt
bonds for $10,000,000 for the first 800 miles
of their road have been so successfully negotiated in the French market, through his in
ttrumentalitv. lie wacrompanied by Major
Chief of the
James M. Daniel, Engineer-iCompany, whoso pomonal Inspection of material for the road, ordered in France, is required.
The mnnauemont of thin enterprise
has recommenced work on tho road, independent of Congressional aid. and has adverted for proposal for putting tho first 800
miles iimrder by October. 1870. The
5ia miles of the main trunk in Tex-m well as about 'JfH) miles of its arm from
lira
River to Marshall, running on the Wd
nurallid, and also -- 00 miles of tho Pad tic
Uivision of the road, between San Diego and
Fort Yuma, the company expect to construct
and complete within three yean. An efficient
reprcBpiitativo of Iho company,
General
Morton C. Hunter, late member of Congress
from Indiana, is or his way to San Francisco,
to start operations from San Diego, under tho
of Col. Thomas S.
superintendence
engineer for the Pan lie Division of tho
road. Tlm company intend soon to bring
their lands in Texas, as well as around tlm
Atlantic terminus on tho harbor of Norfolk,
nnd tho Pacific term limn on the harbor of San
Diego, iututhu markot
Nuw York

1I10C
Tal .R IIOIV Of!
j,,,, M U mi HlJ)0UlVt
ilcelhiu uf, lliese diseases me principally
oiiikciI from a diseased stale of the womb, null
lit manv in tunees from ii to li of the Vapor
llalli fiave ell'ecled a cure.
Aiuonirt the many cases of this kind we
have attended in riant a Fé, not In one instance
have we lullca,

lles as muy Ih: Ifrini time loliinu piipiired,
and on such days ns may he desiguutcd by the
Commanding otheol1 at eneh nost.
The I'ont Cmnniander will designate where
the biitehermg shall he done, and transportation will he furnished for tin tiinat frnm the
slaughter
to the issue room. A suitable place will he furnished the contractor ut
such post in whiHi hfi shall keep the incut for
issue, and wticiT tie ntny Keep a meat marKet
for the salo of muí hm, frt sli ímrk , veal , saus
ages etc, to otlicers, companv messes, and
emplnyí'H
the Comnianding otlieer to regulate the prices of such nulc, Bidders M ill hear
in liiiud that good fresh Itcof will le required
ol'tbem, mid during the mouths (generally
February, March, April, and May,) when
gruzing is Insuillcicnt to kuep beef' cattle In
good eondliion, the contractor will be requir
ed to Iced hay to the calilo intended lor
slaughter, aud'for that purpose he will be re- ipitrcti to put up nay.
As beef cattle may be irmiired for scout.
lug parties or moving troop each bidder must
s nroiiosa at what nr ee ner nound
state in
net. ho will fleliver beef catite mi the hoof.
Hlank loniiH lor proposals and all other In
foriuatimi regarding them will bo liirnlshcd
;'i nppllcai:"ii to this ninee
Two o.' Ilinl'e rt;,"ii"ilh! persons must
.I.n,
lo urcooie
tich
ii. glUirailiei'iiiu
snoinu
"""i
riirllv II tlio coiilm,
A copy o:
to III' hlil.ler thev eliilono.
nilvel llseineut must he lllllU'lll'Cl Ui tach pro.

DRUGS,
Grooorios and Liquors,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,
CARP

T 9 &c;, &..

To an oximiiniitlon of which we resfipetfullr
Invilo our frlcii'ls and the imlille (renerally,
li'dimr nssurcil Hint the njuslitv and price of
mir itnnila will (filo (elienil KiHisfactluii
to
Wllol.En.tl.n and ItUT.ui. purchasers.
Our enlire Slock is purchased In tlie East,
em and Hurnpeiili Markets for net cash, whirrs
onalilos us to oiler extrnordluai y inducement
to the Irado,
Hereafter wo will he In rocelnt. of rejnlnr-trainwhich will keep our asauniiieiit always,
8PIE0F.LBF.UG
April
No. IT

DUOS.

1805.

21),

i I.

Administration Salo.

ho sold as public auction to tho
orly bidiler fur Cash, on Salimlav Ililh day'
o July iKiei at Las V,-- a,
j . , Urn
divide dlialf ol real estate psirlnliiiiitr loll.
I), tiorham, deceased, and owned lav Taylor
nnal.
lüils will he received for nil of the poets
(lorliam, known as their rancho at Apacho
naiueil at one price, hut where only a part of BprlDSS in San Miguel County.
proponen lor, or wnerc ine
Ule imniiii'riH
JOHN L, TAYLOR,
prices dift'er wmir Mils must ho mmie l'nr
Administrator.
each post. No hiililer lor all of Hie posts
No.
Is
with
the Electro
5t.
This disease
often cured
her, will he reipiireil to enter Into n con& Lheiiiinil Yupor tut lis. If you wUh to en- - tract for liny of the poMs at the price named,
unless till) contract he awarded to hllil for
jov lout.' Ufo nmi .good health take (,OUlt
MANl'Kl. A. OTKlto.
IHO. P. BKM.AH.
Kit Kleclro Clii'inlcal apor Katlis, i tiese all.
ltaths have bei'ii Indorsed by all the Leading
The rlííht Ir reserved to relect liny or nil
Kaeultv of the world us a preventivo against bids deemed ulirciisiuialili'.
Holders are In&
till epidemics,
vited to ho present at tlio openhu of the
Hot and Cold Hatlis for Cleaning purjioses hlds.
lly authority of Brevet Jlnj. flen'l (1. W.
$1 00
Single llath,
always
1VMI

,,'.

PARALYSIS.

OTERO

ready.

apor iiatn,
Miigie
One eourseoi 12 ltaths with medicines
and medical uttention,

Dr. J.

uuo GErlY :
00

r. couimnn,
Troprlctor.

Santa Fe, Juno
No.

4-

-t

CUAS, Mcl'I.l'KE,
Itvt. Ma., and Chf. C, S.

Chief Colll'v Slll.s.,
nifl
Su nía l'
Juno Hill, Mill
Xo.
t.

i

Commission
MERCHANTS.

2(1,1800.

f.

Administration Notice.

JOAB HOUGHTON.
(Late Associate Justice)

SM'T.1 FÉ, XEIV

MEXICO.

s
(rivln to nil
In the lino of Ills prolessloll.
Ksperral altenllon to the rllttiir and ailiust-inhomesteail, ilomition
of
ami private luml rlalins ill the olllee of the
Nurvovor tieueral and Register f the U.S.
Land llttli e.
Ho. -t f.

Prompt attention will

ho

SELLAR,

tgcceft and Jaimai'dinr and

SHERIDAN,

KANSAS.

No. 38 a m.
Letters of administration havlliff heen Ihls
hy the Hon.
day, (minted to the Uliderslgni-iProlinle Ceurt tor the cotinly of Santa Ké,
THOS. B. CATRON,
Terrilory of New Mexico, upon the Estale
Notice Is
of .lames L.Collins, deceased;
Hie
Indebted
to
persona
all
lo
herohv jrlven
said .fames L. Collins, to como forward and
settle their Indebtedness, and to all persons
haviuir claims iiirninst the samo, to present
A-theni for ndiustiuent ami payment, ami unless lliev shall do so within three years, they
Will practice In all the Courts of law and
will he iorever burred.
JAMES M. EDOAI!,
equity In tho Territory. Kspeclal attrn-iigiven to the mlleciion of olaima, andrction'
Administrator.
tunees promptly made.
Santa K, Junéis, 1S65.
No. 10
f.
No, S 3 in.

Attorney at Law,

57'

FÉ,

If MEXICO,

&ds ftmaraiitiit Santa t

Lm pocas re
Los PRKS08 ql'K Bailaros:
marca! corteses quo hicimos en el numero
loi prisio
pasado do la Guata con respecto
nero alegres quienes están en la pnion de!
condado parecen haber excitado la ira del

dro completo do la vi ta salvage; pero en
cuanto ú caracteres do inferioridad no podemos dtíjar en el olvido ciertos modos do aliFoster observa que encontró los
mentación.
habitante d la tierra del Fuego "eliaordi- mimno
i'ít;p;4is y vonteu..
us
uno de dios un pescado grande que
fUiiUit do eojer.
indio se apodera de el con
avidez, como lo haría un perro con un hueso,
y k) m h ta sin mas formalidades que darle una
o entallada corea de los oitlo.
So lo devora
guApanu'iile, principiando por la cabeza, sin
uVíeilntr ui itld-isni entrarías.
Los esquimales habitan unas chozas de nieve v de linio horriblemente sucias. No se víi
on la cocina envuelta en humo, sino barro,
sebo y ceniza, por no decir otra ooía. Si tratan de obsequiar un huésped lu única manera
tie limyiitr mi t rosto de carne, consiste para
eilos en lamerlo para que dv8tipan2ca U grasa, y quien no mirase
con buenos ojos seria considerado como un hombro
cortesaniu,
sin educación quo desprecia su
Kl capitán Iaoii fui testigo de una comida
abundante de un eran hombro.
Ln niujfr le tiK'tia en la boca con los dos
dedos un tmormo jiihIhxo de canto, cu mido la
llena, comía lo
boca cstabi ctmipk'tamonte
hombro
qim ith' Lint fuera de los Ubi-mmtk'.ibn lemamonto, estando inmóvil con
lo okh cerrado-- , v anonus su notaba un nuse llenaba con un trono
vacio,
h. SMititwo un gruñido prijins
t grn-'lit ve; one la comida dej:tt):i lioru puso
al fo
l.t grábale corría hasta el pes- -

Documento Hhtorico.

nnstios.

SlNTXKOU DI JtJSUORISTO.
dice al nerlodico de Paris
titulado Lo Droit, nos ha proporcionado el
'
documento judiciario mas inportanto que
EN SANTA FCNUÉVO MEXICO.
na regüimuo on ios anales mímanos, es deFromicstaH nrllndan en thtnlteatlo serán m- cir la sentencia de muerte de Jesucristo.
Alguacil Sena, y él bu publicad- uim tarjeta
Trascribimos este documento tal cual nos ha cibldss en esta oileina bástalas II iW la matta- - UJí RANCnO INESTIMABLE KN EL
contra
vindica
algunos
se
la
asimismo
na del Murten lia de Agoto de
que
en
p.ira
sido remitido.
JOHN T. RUSSELL,
sum M Istrur
. CONDADO DE VALENCIA.
ia tropas y empleados de loa
fcníeMCui dada por Ptmcio Pilato Goberserios cargos de mala conducta oficial, los
nador regente He la Galilea baja, en la owe siguientes Pueblos Militares cou
11DACTOKT PUBLICADO R.
aun
hemos
ui
prefurklo
jamas
nosotros
cuales
Loa iliaio fimiadoaofrenen vender su ioei- t manda tte Jeua rf Kanreth nufra el suCARNK FllESCA ES EL MATADERO,
tiinable ltuuclio n el condado tie Valencia,
habíamos pensado en hacerlo.
plicio de a Cruz,
Nuevo MéÜoo, conteniendo cerca de cuatro
"Kn el aflo dic y sieto del imperio de CéPor ejemplo, nosotros no dijimos que los
por un iflo comeiiíiuido el día 3 de Setiembre mil ocrea de tierra, y conocido como los Ojuesar y é veinticinco del mes do Manto, en la
ó & tas taberlos.
üe law, a súber:
pricioneros habian ido al baile
santa ciudad de
siendo sacerdotes
Hav abundancia útt atril a suministrada nor
nas con el alguacil, ni tampoco dijimos que
y sacrificadore del Utos, Anos v Caifas.
oles para rlcjro la porción eulti utile del rtn- "Poneio Pilatot Gobernador 'do la Galilea Fuerte Ilascom, X. M, Fuerti MelUe H, M.
Pago Adelantado,
no, la cual w HiiHpiaitie a la cuinvaciou uq
el había dado su consentimiento & los abusos
Hayard,
Marcy,
baja, sentado on la silla presidencial del pretoda elae de vcUlcs, iimU, trigo, abeuo y.
t:raig,
' pupas.
flagrantes que se practicaron por el carcelero
Sumner
Tor un alio,
torio.
41
(
JO
lluuinihigs,
' '
Staniou
Por sell meses,
i.os terrenos tie pivteot son un igual ra
"Sentencia & Jesús do
los prisioneros en la ocasión en cuestión.
morir en
1 w y
Lowell,
Selden,
tres
meses,
Por
Nuevo
v el clima siemlo agradable.
una Cruz entre dos ladrones, diciendo los
y
litígate,
En esto ol puso un hombre do paja pura ser
L'uiou.
pueden
oveja
tener ganado, mulas,caballosy
grandes y notorios testimonio
pueblo,
en la mejor condición durante todo el año slu
arrojado por el mismo por la ilusión do sus
que:
ISGO,
ser aliment los nin grano.
La
carne
el
dWiera
de
beneficiado
en
ser
Jesús
SÍ
huena
es
frwa
"1.
y
es seductor.
amigos y admiradores.
l,u casa tie
itt cnmnila v contieno
enlidad, eitáregailu en iiíual própor
'2. Es sedicioso.
á mas de dos almacenes.
lo menos por este indigno atentado de levandon de cuartos de piernas v espabiilb. (I'ei dies cuarto
"3. Ks enemigo do la lev.
Hay úit eorntles, tu uno de Ion cuales M
Paci- tar una fala escusa con vi flu de cubrir su
cuezos,
Ue
de
y
los
.miearoiies
ritiónos iMietlen LMiai dar á un
(írour:i
'4. Se llama i'aWamente hijo de Píos.
th iiitiit mil i k)ihk:u ita
Biunn i ai iuiwh.i j
cernid" y tifinm
fico,
"5. Se llama
gaiiatlo. I u;i buena caballeril para eabkllos.
rey de Isrrael.
delito oficial al cual llamamos la atención
ilof
H
iifiíito. en tales callt lilades eoluo
u iu ca.--a
1.1 ninmii' aiijuceiiie
"ll. Entró en el templo seguido déla multi- - se requiera de tiempo
;ieuu veinte y
tieinno,
y en tales
cll
del publico, el sera Monvonido, en cuanto
cinco pies ile proiimdlilail y coa de mil yar
luu, nevanuo palmas en la mano.
une que ieau uesiguuuospor etoUitai
Se Ham Ir atoncion particular do nuestros toca a nosotros.
siempre puede teuer- das cu circumlereiiuiu,
Manda al primer centurion (.uirilius Cordécada puolo.
oíos,
Kl eiuiimidaiite del puetn. (leslirmirn dumle he lleno de agua de los
nelius quo le conduzca ul sitio del suplicio.
lectora que eitftn interesados on ferrocarriles
fue quo algunos d
Nuostra información
Kl runcho e uno de los mas agrndahtps en
rroiiiue a u. ia persona va pooru ya rica, fie liara la nialaua, v suplirá la tinnportai ton el
entre el Atlántico y el Tarifico a I03 trac- los prisioneros, tanto territoriales anuo fedepuede ver y examinar
Nuevo Mcjtc.t.
tie la carne desde la iual;ina hasta el lugar
impedir
Jesús.
de
muerte
ocurriendo á'lus Sres. Lewis & Itro,, en Petos que publicamos hoy en la cuarta pinina rales, en prisión on In cures! del con ludo, y CtH'Zi.
propio wrá
"l.o testigos uno firmaron la sentencia donde sera dUtrilmida. I n
so purde ohtener una tletenp-cio- it
N. M . ,
"Lot indio de Parngnnv no e hnn levanuimo iti coiuniiisia en ettitu put:siu en el eltól ralta
escrita al Missouri
son:
da una comunicación
;Xt-n
muH cuinpliita (lii'yteudosü á ellos por
atrovcrtíiiiiw i lmor una coin ra ii
bajo ol cargo dul Alguacil dol condado do tado iitiim
carne
ta
para
ucruu
inauieiiura
huí
utriinu
"1. jbiiiiel Kohnin, fariseo.
tu.
Un subió otrtervador, Azum,
Democrat, de Sacramento, California, por el Santa Ft- asistieron á un bailo en esta ciudad observation?
da, y donde pueda tener uu ulereado de eai"1 Joanuaa Zurobatol.
ti
Toda la liiforiiwcion irescuda puodc
es el quo nubla: "Son escesiv uniente sucios y
ne o.ira einier carnero, tocino
ternera
Doctor Eliot
"1. Hiilael Hobani.
pur liw abajo tirmudo.
ol domingo día 20 de Junio acompañado
de se v.ui muy incomouauo
por ios piojin, ios
liunzns &e, , a ios uUeiale, mesas de eunipa-iCapeto,
"4.
público.
homlire
ml.-v
il
escritor huilla i utol i gante man ta sobro ol
ellos
ilf
una
.'finí ii,l.iit.
il
emito, oinpero constituyen
para
LEW ISA HHO.
su guardia, y quo todos se embriagaron.
"Jesús saldrá de la ciudad de Jerusalon por
los piceios de tales Ventas,
divereiou.
Aunn,ue milclms de las tribu no
asunto de que trata y hace sus puntos sobre Desde
que escribimos eso no hemos sabido conocen n el baile, ni lo juego ni la música la puerta Struenú."
otertalites deberán tener iifecilte. ouo
N. M". JInjo IT, de
remita.
aquel
que
claros
tan
nieve
que
do
"K"ta
de- elbw carne W-se requerirá
la cuestión
sentencia ostá grabada on una planv fresca
No, W). J ni.
nada quo contradígala relación niño al contra- no uay nimrunn mm no encuentro un inlluito
((encralinetite durante lu meses de felirero,
placer en buscar y comer los asquerosos infec- cha de cobre. 011 los lados catán ostuí
corre puodo leer. Montnticsos quienes conocen rio hemos tenido evidencia con firma', iva.
M:ir;o, Altrítv Maso, cuando el patfo es in.
"Una Planchii igual so ha enviado
caballos y
pululan
tos
personas,
im lu
que
camino
el
país
donde
pasa
por
la region del
suilcietite para mantener las rees cu liuena
cada tribu,"
docencia
La ofensa contra
publica so VOtl'IlH.
(era requeritlo de
''.Se lia
encontrado
un vao antiguo de eoiiillelo, :i eoiiir.tllNlU
elegante cuadro.
Los haha mucho tiempo se han familiarizado con la hacomutídoyel mal Imbiendose establecido,
en
ilarsaeale ii las ree que se lian de matar, y
mármol
blanco,
haciendo
la
escavanónos
en
edificanuestra
casi
sentados
para
altas
cho
tan
nevadas
caon
verdad de que las
para ese llu el beru requerido lie upilal zaea'-t(1H estado del
Quien es responsa
se levanta ta cuestión;
Cartas de ndmi ni st ración
cjiilii'l
do
de
Aguila,
Ñapóles,
reino
en lrt'JO,
ción.
tinado .losé liuutlalupe tiallegOH de Tus Colocada invierno de manor quo hacen la ruta ble! Si ol alguacil cü responsible por la cus
do artos
Adiniro- - y fué descubierta por los
Creamos en la lev del progreso.
t'omo se lian requerir resen tamoiVir pnrn nias habiendo sitio cimcedidas, nor cl lion.
seguían
los
nue
franceses.
ti
impracticable si no os pasando por los desli todia de los prisioneros en la cárcel de su iiio-- , con sir John Lubbock
ejército
Después partidas exploradoras
que lu razas
ri iuoeloues de tvnt;is,
.Inez tie Pruebas del condado de San Miguel,
le la expedición de Ñapóle, estaba 011 la
cut ta olerlante deberá decir en su pi'opuc-ta- ,
mas abvectits entro Ins salvai-- mu leruos
Hidores y quebradas do las montaíms y caño- condado, tambion es responsable por la con
los alium llrinadus José hernatltlo (tallcgos)
du los Cartujo, cerca
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county.
the crown of Mexico. I said to them. 'If you
The fences are not vory substantial and will
adShe out rich ore. Adjoining this is the Ocoana
spouse.
gone to live with a comelier
snm uno, "nav your gins will come bore at tho end ot a month, i will wo can nonfiduntly anticipate; we give
"Woou you,
not stand up against a heavy storm, hut tho was the mother uf two children, and had
are to
which
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More prominent grow up and bo married tobase, sordid
mine, which looks finely.
peak with vou on this subject.
Thoy did
stone walls, laid up In good New England
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during the last four years made her living minus could bo enumerated with the above men, who would tako away their political
return, and, in the mcant'nno, all tho crowned le a police force when iramenso crowds of
laimua avouv nve ittoi nign, win sutnu any- cnielly by tinging, tiiougn she had ooou if desirod. As soon as the
requisite number riles and allow 'em no franchises?"
I
oads of Europe advised mo to accept.
thing, riomntimos two walls, parallel with
Should
tome time m the cmninv oi a orotner ot of mill are in operation the yield of bullion
"Darn tlio franchises," says I, in a rage; nswerod, however, thii, 'Go hack to Mex people aro to be brought together,
each other and about fifty feet apart, were (ien'l
there not nlso be redoubled care and watchShe claimed to bo a wonThomas.
will not only surpass the Cerra do Pasca "thev aro tho things that women put on
built where the drift was the gsoatest.
All, derful musical "gonitis," and dochimi that mine Oi Pern, but will nstonish tho world. behind to give 'em tho Grecian bond. Kf ico, and if, at thu end of six months, you can fulness against periods which the law of
bring me proof that I am elected Emperor of
of this appearing from point to point, for a there
averngu teaches us will be more than ordina
were two apartments in her breast.
em
"One pnrtv, who is heavily interested
my daughters ever to go wennn
Mexico, 1 will accept um responsibility oi rily fatal?
distance of say an hundred miles, was indicaone ot wtncii Had clumiH Mko a musical in
man,
e a wager. Willi a Washoe
"No, no," said she, "thoy are panniora." the crown.'
At the end of tho six months
tivo of past and future ohrtructious, and, in
and coul b played to sound like that within the next forty days this district
strument
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"Well."
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would
these gentlemen camo, and even then
my opinion, entirely insufficient to overcome a cal
OchoUk Sea.
lope, and the othur au ordinary strucin one week or whatever
would pronure more bullion
yoo call 'em, 1 am opposed to
ot accept this crown, except to picaso tno
them. Higher and stranger and more extenof tho Alaska Her- ture devoted to ordinary
in one em.
than that vicinity over produced
Ihev aro onnatural and bumpt. itiev Empress, nnd now I learn tout I have lost her Siberian correspondence
sive defonces will ba required, if the winter
am,
"How long have you buen this wav, Aun
month, notwithstanding the disadvantages degrade the human form into tho likeness ol perhaps forever."
storms are as severe and long continued as
1812. tho Dep
On the Mlh of December,
tie?" aken the attorney.
htbored under by crushing oro. Com potent a camel, and bring leval women aown on
hnd then flrt heard of the
Maximilian
ws were told; and I doubt if any adequate
artment of Trade for the interior of Hussia
It s fo, years now; it camo on me jus
I tie vield ol million
all fours like a cat."
have estimated
derangement of his wife. Ho ngreed to tako
defensa can be let up, take one year
issued ordors
that American whalemen
after a spell of sickness; I never d had it be to be from $lU.0U0,Ui)Q tu $16.(1)0,000 fur tlio
said she, "coinowith mo, and wo General
"Then."
to
make
advice,
and
Magnifier's
with another, against such storms of mow
fore, she answered.
"M asiutto.v
ensuing year."
will emancipate women from the slavery of lrepiirntious to leave the country immediate- - would not be permitted by that govern ment
and wind as sometimes come. If thorn
to follow the business of catching whales
Do you know where you are now?''
dress."
"ino ciay auor to morrow, saiu ne, i in tho harbors or gulls ot uchouk boa
wen no other possible route it might be manIN,
No, salt: when they is a great many
'I hov no
"No," said I, with severity,
.11 boon
At twelve
board of my shin."
aged, at tomo rate of annual cost, but when
without jiaying to the government an
round me it 'fuses tne, ami 1 can l tell niith- There is a party in Texas opposed to an wish to take tho close away from nun y WO' o'clock that night it was learned that n guer
an alternative can bo found such hindrances
of one hundred silver roubles for each
in; but when ovurythin s quiet an there i early election in tlmt State for the frankly man.
Wimmun without close would be f rilla party had burned a bridge on tho lino et
at these, annually recurring,
may ho culled no 'fusion, I knows as well & anybody. "
This was the substance
vessel so engaged.
avowed reason that they do not feel Mire sad spectacle, particularly in winter, when
railioau, tiiiu mm iv uouiu nov uu icpimuu nu
insurmountable.
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a
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''You've
This party
carry
singing
W no are you
the howling blasts prevail.
tour davs. wiring mat tour days ot deiay,
Still greater are the snow difficulties on you?"
tion between ltussm ana the united btatet
of Republican, hut it does by no any way?" I asked of my visitor.
Maximilian was drawn into noiroliations that
the western slope. How it may be along the
"Vet, sah; I doesn't do any thing but means comprise the Hepublicnn party. It ia
"1 am a pilgrim," sho said, "I belong to wero fatal to him. Arriving at the City of in 1K42.
As early as 1850 Ochotsk Sea was tho fav
Taller of the Humboldt and through Xhv. ting "
so dissulistled that tho Constitutional Conto the Mexico, he placod himself at tho bond ot n
tho Agitator, a noospayor devoted
In
da Ido not know, and there are but few cuts
orite resort of American whnlcinon.
"Do they pav you for it?'
and exclude caws ot lemaii suurnge in uncago.
vention failed to
lail torco.
185IÍ, the Russian survoyor,
Orlotl. reported
deep enough to give trouble.
The whole of
"Yea, doy do pay me. Here are times from otlico all who had heor. rebels, that it
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"the wimmin in
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to
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followed
What
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in
to
that
the
government
mat part oi tne central 1'acillc, with air.all when you would pay mo. Ie bovs tup me would vote down the proposed Constitution
sort.
of this
Chi chaco need something
try. Maximilian pressed forward to his own
exceptions,
was eaiy of construction
and on de breast to hear de sound. Homo davs if it fould. Keeling tinejiial to that it runs Where them that air married never no on destruction: not however, if wo aro to credit veyings along the southeastern ports of
near tho mouth of the A moor River,
sheuld bo easily kept In good order. Hut af- you wouldn't hour anything for a day or to Washington and importunes tne 1 resi- goiu'to bed at night but what on wakin' up
General Mngruders statements, until ho had
ter you past Heno, noar the California line, two. Kvery word I speak echoes from my dent to put oil' the election to tho latest posn the morniu
tney may tie aivorceu, nnu made up his mind to ! ave the country, and hu hnd encountered in different places many
vessels
whaling
reign ted witn rich carand enter the Hierra Nevada Mountain dis .brettit."
sible dav. flan. Grant, wo rejoice to hear, them that ain't marriod spend their time was
prevented irom so iiunig,
goes. After a short time, the number of
trict, It Is quit another thing, and all the
of this bettin' how many times they can be married
1ms declined to follow the counsels
"Can vou sing this morr.lng!"
these vessels increased with such rapidity,
worst complications that belong to a high
"No; 1 isn't well, and can t sing much dis party, and will probably order an election and divorced within a month. The wimmin
that Ochotsk Sea, in evpry available place,
and rugged range of snow mountains may morning.
would bo weak din in Ann ust. so that it shall fall hutweeu the of Chicago need ngitatin powerfully.
Anybody
Aeep
Tnic Wbjciuwkkn Porllino-Grousbe reasonably looked for, and are certainly morning."
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Tugursk,
or tunnelling through them, with the steep
Auntie didn't tinderUml this, but went, tion on this point is inuexinie,
to set still until my return, I stole tollly
est prolic able grade, and under almost as on to say that there wore chords in her
Our Southern Republicans aro quito freo downstairs. 1 nave not been back since nbout two miles above tho Hoboken ferry. from tbeso gulfs; however, there are others,
could ba imnosnd. It is. breaul, and that by striking Ik
Severe conditions
have and how What will be tho effect of loavin' a femai it was a erassy ludiré, or shell, about twenty and among them, Penzinak, Gizigimk, Ta
in telling ti what tlio must
harbors, all in the
uesk and Constinovsk
in part, a region of perpetual show, and the sounds would come forth like ihomt of a impossible it is that they should live under agitator sitin' in mv seat the whole of this feet above the water, and only sufficiently
immediate
vicinity of the Shan tar ?k Isstorms are taia to be on a tcaie ot grandeur musical instrument.
rebel rule; wn tell tlintn in turn that it is itn time I no not, but if she waits until I go back large for the fatal encounters that frequently
Tho American whalers prefer Tugsuited to the magnificence of everything
occurred there in the old duoiiing days, ne- lands.
"Are they fiddle strings!" oueried thu still posible, that wo should perpetuate a rule her patience will boot cast iron.
it is free from ico early
around.
ni if a limit two varus wide. v two vo in en mi, ursk Gulf, because
For days in suocession tho mows facetious attorney.
over the Houth, in which the people of the
fall, burying everything but tho high trees,
From tint coicbraled spot there was a nat in the spring, inconsequence of the flow of
'No; dey is chords.
Dure' a tube deru South, or any emisidnrahle share of them,
steps
the
tlight
uf
regular
to
almost
it
molt and carry off
which
and the drift must be wild and fearful. dat sounds,
into
ural
and
rivors
large
De doctors say dey in surplus are denied a voice, f we should attempt to do The IitrtiRii TroiiWrs-HaW- mri
Avalanohtaof snow sometimes sweep every- chords."
edgo of tho rocky shore where a landing was tho ice before tho other waters have been
it wof houi l simply sacrifice our ascendency
red Men ollected.
lies of Hulls WHiie
thing before them and fill the valleys with
from
the
released
and
seclud
ombruco
of winter.
singularly
isolated
fro.on
This
"Have vou over had any doctor!"
in the N'rth; and they can judge where this
Immense mattes, almost beyond human pow"Yes; six or seven."
June 1) of the nd snot was reached bv small boats, being When the ice has left this gulf the she
IleUrui Montana) torrepmienct
would leave thu liepuulicann ol tne houth.
tho
shore
along
to
foot
birth
bio
roll
and
in
to
whales
inaccessi
er to remove. All this ii what one would
passengers
give
young
j,u nolo Lvurttr.
'Do you know anybody here?"
It is high time that the Southern Republinaturally look for in sugh a district, and, Í
except nt vory low tido. No path led to it whales, and in inch a field an experienced
"No; but p'rapus some ov de geminen re- cans should desist from hanging around thu
was frequently informed, Is what generally
Indian matters promise to he nuite lively irom tno picuirosquo neignts oi n uchhwkcii nnd judicious whaler can amass great wealth
member ole mourning Agnes, who walked neck of the North, and begin to take care
occurs. Twenty-thre- e
short timo. But with
miles of snow sheds. a hundred and Hftv miles tro to de century of tbeinielves.
Somo thirty whites whoso beauties have been sung bv Halleck, in a comparatively
i the river this summer.
Wh shall aid them to ratify
but the all this, there is a drpwbuck upon whaling
tobe extended ten ml 1m further, tell the 'bout a year ago. I'hu de saine ono. IVj ole the XVth Amendment whereby lull politi- have been killed and icnlped so fur sinco last and aro familiar to all
above operations
same Ule. 'iheteiheds are firmly built, on Agnes.
in these waters, and it is tho
cal righu are guaranteed to every native fall on the Missouri. The Indians, however ground was sometimes reached from
descended the fact, taught to many by bitter experience,
strong pillars, with lateral sloping siiptiortt,
i nn you work:
or naturalized citizen, regardless of race or have not escaped quite "scot freo," ns you by adventurous persons who
rough nnd wooded declivity.
made at heavy pine timber. The root has a
that vessels of large draught cannot peneNo, sah: I lu( no use of myself at all." color.
Wu nhould
take euro that this will notice by Montana papers of 2'Ju of steep,
double slope, quite steep, and is iheathod
On a bright May morning of the present trate very far up without danger of being
Hw diil you at first find out vou were Amendment bo obeyod in spirit ami letter. Anrn. At ot o maco, some ooo iime iruni
with boards laid several inches sparU Tho so musical:
year wo rovisitcd the ancient duelling ground "nipped" by tho early formation of ice, and
Then w shall say to our Southern brethren, Fort Benton, wo found three
but, alas, it had been swept out of existence in some cases held (ui until the next spring
tides are boarded up in the tame manner,
I et down wid a young lady
killed and scalped by these inhuman monsv a pinn
"Root, hog, or die!"
the spaces betweon the boards being left, I to sing, and when I sung, do notes was high
alteration miscalled im owing to tho strong winds which blow from
It will bo far less dilHcilt to carry Ocor- - ters, and left near their own stockade, food by that "villanous
Nothing remains to mark tho the opon sea. Owing to this, large vessels
and wolves. Un tho !AM or provement.'1
supKe, for air and light, and to lessen the erdan any she could play, ind wihjiu like 'ia, Loui.-unor 'lVxns. against the sham for buzzards
wind.
a
stono on which tho are compelled to hold out in deep water and
resistance of the
Thev would ba am de pumo."
Democracy, than New York, Pennsylvania March two womnn wore shot and one seal pod spot hut
has been almost obliterated
ply sufficient to sustain the weight and keep
miles further nnmo Hamilton
send smaller craft on trading expeditions
Alter answering nil the
put to or Indiana. We "ball ;tll hnvo to work; at Musclcshell City, fortv-llvIn place ntong the interior settlements
out the drift of such storms at come in Mis- her hu tnied luir id f Hgh!ly on ttm
that line
and it is better ihti than that a part should up, by a war party of dan tee Sioux, somo bv the winds and rains of heaven.
souri or Iowa, but itteemsto me that tho SierKth day of tho narrow lodge thero is now a broad these waters.
on
and
the
Later,
number.
Those vessels return to the
in
and ti.u crow-- wure ahtonMied to hettr
sixty
the
v
to
We
i
nM
them.
on
ruly
shall
e
ras will laugh them to scorn. It will, at the
large ohos with their freight and are again
very much like tbo.e tallow
sound
gut on better and fattr if nil kep their of April, one week before our boat arrived track, ovor which tho trains of the
beat, be very expensive to keen them up and ing upon a careless touching of the keys ol feet, than if n part undertake to ride on tho nt tho stoukade, Mnsrlcsholl City was again Railroad will soon bo thundering northward
dispatched, and so on till the season draws
thev will need to be frequently renewed. A a piano. They were not guttural, but clear backs of tho
attacked by between 150 and iMfi warriors of to Fort Lea and further on, awakening tho io a cióse, tv non it is convuniuiii iu winter
full grown mountaia hurricane would swoop and distinct, and did not uen to come from
Wechawkrtn
a small vessel, as immense amount of oi
We admonish tho Ilnpublicansof Texas tho samo l ribo. The settlors, somo sixty in ochóos from the picturesque
them away like chaff, and the ordinary wuar her mouth.
and whalebone can be accumulated against
There was no resemblance that they are very likely to have aft election number, however, were this time on the alert heights and tho lolty Highlands ot tho Hud
and tear of wind and weather will be en- whatever tothe humon voice, and tho echo-- ordered soon, and should unitedlv get ready and marched out of their log fort determined son.
tho return of the large vessels in the en
"Lot me hopo, I pray you," wrote
ough to keep the workmen busy. Then ing 'tumptv-tut light the Indians after their own fashion.
suing season. Thtsitdisagreable, however,
ply turn" that answered
to contest and carry it. N. i . Tribune.
HoHock to a lady friend nt Fort Lee, because few Americans enre to be exposed
comas tht danger of fire from the emnne. the tapping of the band would have led one
This they did, and to somo purporc, too; for
nd other causea, which will be very great to believe that tho negreas had at some time
Tho Fort Atkinson (Wisconsin) Jferald alter a síx hours lliiht in a drenching rain. a few yoars ago, "that, while I lire, you will to inclemency of that climate, which even,
gitér mo roon ann nmoers are inorougly successfully swullowud a well built string reports that a mad dog had bitten two chil- thoy drove tho savngns before them, killing not allow any person, whom I refrain from tlio hardy Russians, inured to It from birth,
to
lead
terrible
may
diiaiters.
and badly wounding thirty or fortv of tho red namine the same person who entered of old. look upon with wholosomo dread.
and
drr, ind
instrument,
that it had become slightly drena hoy of seven years and a girl of four
To go back to the Union Pacitlcroad. Wo out of tune during its lodgment.
The number of foreign vessels for whalin tho town of "Mi ford, In that county, and devils. "Thlrtoen vory poaeuablo Indians thé only paradise on earth to be comparod to
ware Informed by residents and stage drivers
Next sho was reo ae ted to make the sounds that tho parents, whoso names have not boon wero picked up in one little revino, where Fort Lee, in the shape of a rattlesnake, and ing in the Ochotfk Sea averages every year
played the vory devil thero) to come, in the at least one hundred,
In Echo and Weber caftoni, thai the mow it come from her mouth, which she did very aicortnined, wero informed by nttending phy- tho settler's unerring bullets had stretched
and the averago
frequently so deep that the talegraph poles uccesHfully, but the tones were not as clear sicians that the only possible way for the their worthless carcasses. The scone that fol shape of a railroad locomotive, screaming his "catch ' will yield to each about one thousand
art covered. Th stage used to go over on at Pul oro. mío then attempted to sing, but children to escape the agonies uf hydrophobia lowed the victory, although it may seem wav through your garden, un to a crystal barrels of oil. In 1850 and 1855 somo sucthe snow, And from time to time you may was unable to raise her voice above a vory would Iw to tako their lives. Incredible as or hum ano uarunrtu w flMwim io ymmi iiur palace on tho top of the Palisades, at the rato cessful vessels had even two thousand barhigh up on the trees or othur low key, and the tone were strangely ming- It may seem, thev administered an opiate to thor do we countonanuc the whole proceed of forty milos an hour." Tho poet's prayer rel i on board. Wo do not think that there
m
elevated poluta, to show the direction. I am led with the same sounds that had followed the hoy and bind him to death, and the girl ing!, was the very natural result of heated was realised; no did not live to witness this are less whales in those waters now than
improvement, and to have his before, but thore can be no doubt that the
d
The thirteen bodies
willing to allow for some txaggaration In the tans uiain her breast
was smothered in a feather hod. Doctors passion and revonge.
The Investigation here ended, and Agues and parents, la this coso, should bo hanged wore beheaded, the lieadi placed in a cauldron heart saddened by what he would havodeom- - throng of vessels will do much to frighten
all such statement, and the practical diffthan theory and wu atijuagou a lunatic.
and the flesh boiled from them; alter which d a dosoc ration of tho
thorn away.
iculties may tw much
fur murder.
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